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tion of the crop. Weil, inppoae yoo ger News OF: the day.The present State Governments will con-- J gntly. Nipl).t after night they have
tinge, and the present laws will prevail, meetings and'mistatinga, barangaea and$3 00. Wirmvn

one, or two or three baiea ot cotton, jon
have to pay a tat'of twelve dollara a
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s'ons, and, like a goodeitisen, to obey bis
aud to teat others l do likewise.

Ibrrdy- - ohaaorr-pter- ! "tilrntfrfoartr 'r"
gslmt ths MaryTsnd'TJoru'litulional (Jonren. .

tion. or Jored by the Ltjitlturs of ths Slate.
The com ion of Hessian America uuimiaii.

it win tutu oo iw ua iu uimo iiibi vur I aruiuna, sinking sou praj injj ivu'
profeeeione of friendshlo were no! Idle.j iitjf rolltleaf --moltar'The -- eperstl-balcv for- - evert bale yes liee made.

no .a. . .. . . .
Wanhlnffton. Mareb It. p. m. Id ths 8eat.aoa wnne i cannot apeac ror otnera i toil tito or tho colored dsodIo are aval leallATCt AOVKNTItlNOl n iiuaia a case in' wtiicu nnjoai taiation

falla aa hard, or harder, oo joo than it I (11! J T I i J tl I. svsrl petitions from Soatherasrs, prsyloff a reliefOlSq0re(p'eoTjltie)fln kiMfttoo, $1 00 you mil ani wming 10 aeauonq. i imioi, ana religion ana jisaicsiism are jam
uora eui.iioiainf 4imixii(ms,' wr ttatiDMdoea on na. Sunpoao Uongrea wa to tax

(he 'wheat of Ohio, the lember of Maine,
JO, ul inwriion, man, no

ptrMlcstlorrf'- -; I)
wjiiinz to gt'O tnengntoi annrage to iiiium touier. wost tbe mock phiise
who can read and who pay a certain I (tropins dolivrht In callinc the emotion

KIthHU txciterui-n- t and aJuUioa aaiung
Califuriiians sad olheti from the far West, sad

rot'srJed as a beaf v blow lo tie Kingdom or

ana rtirrHi u tiM Jadiqiary torntnitt.
A rluiioa direction lbs sommitiae oa la- -amoont of Taxes, and I agree that all.lal Batore" of the nscro ia tlared onthe Iron of rennBTlvania, or the factoa Ja fl..in to i'it ths Indian Territories, andwhite aa well a black, who do uot posJalJ an eothuslam reserablinf that cf Carud.rieaof MasNachuactta Jo the aame way,SPEECH OF ' i

Tb seisiiidoir bad ksoriirin In
ordnrinjf the fcfcetstary of sr to furnish them
with lmiitportatioB ,juid military Drolsolien.

seas tueao quaimcations, aiiail be exclu-- l tUt4r peco Isr religloua exptntM ' wwoulj not tho pcop'o ' tueaeBtatee com-
plain "liirterlyf Woaldlbcy not lend ueu. i wouia not iako ima riirut rrom aoo.i. These niaa.moetinira. commit- - psseJ.

from the Iislailvs assembly f Wskbiagtoa
Territory, praylne the govvmnitnt to secure from!'
itai duch riirhts as will enable onr fUhinit

any who have heretofore exorciaed it, tf meetings, and meetings of the differ- -
OENrWADB IIAMTPONV

I '
' To in. (JeloreWeopls of Columbia--"

Mr; FOTD : Yo have- - rwjnested

men to Uongrea, who would ne every
effort to have thieonjnat Ms removed

A (cwiluiMio inquiring aether U est Virgin-i- s
rtdiy a Stats, ess reforrvd to lbs ndiiuaryDii i villi io uain canoiu nnii inn nrn. tm umii. ia. -- ii ft.aa ivniiiiMiii ainmn.
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Mat.

perty qnaliflcatlon for, voters adoptou for 1 cano. It Wgtoe to be whispored about09 soi umtt do, for. every . LIow . that Ja - - -emmittc.- -

eioo, Sit. The raaiaerial is dated Jaousrv
. A resolution, appropriating half million doluv iuiuu. I'm uuiiiuuiuuM uuuitiiii uiiuor mo lucpiraiioo VI CUUUIUJ 10th, I860.

track at tho South falls on yon aa well
aa on os. I want to make jon feel that
you "are Sonttern mehl with "all :! your

on wlnto and black alike, and while it white leaders. secret do! tica eocietvins to gi you fww' word iT advice to;
. fy, aLd l aectpt iInJJiviiiUk(U..iu thi

aiiiiio Unit spirit with which it was given.
lars fur the ro'icf of ths tuffursrs by ths rte?ai
flood. paueiL '

Jl w said that Thorn a A. i'oyan siwceetl L'r
Ll.l' I.iU. c.'... C..- - h 1.1. . -TlH cnt m'muL.rotiiur" aOiina.1oU.1r (acoo h'aalen (ormJrthe-aJIlec- f of l.. Jii'i1"" ,.- - U.VUMT9

L.T.Ti e ruair of Ins lvaet ran takre p, , Tall to seek education and to obtain fori This Jeuzne is said to have mratcriea aod air. nemner prtypotu a pitrmoitiat ao Le
lio character, that hv gratified me

Zlarlxli ahd financial. -- :
idcntlflO't wttn the utb, tor that ia the
tr poaition for jjoa to occopy.

aa cor.iudur for a few momenta
vee be repaired in any State, uutilj
QSrnuar r'i('iU uf lEs and

themselves ji real and tangible r forest jpcnuuioe-rthe.ox- ia to Uure.th'e other
in the State. .It will serve to elerato all I to frighten the colored Deotdo into ioin Nsw York, March 80. Coltoa opened tnri,"

the eubjct which haa brought you tot claaaea and contributo not --only to the n it. --Jt t given ouf that those whw do tree schuola fur all etilurv . lb bilLwss. pusl
poned. turrclvsdAdutr mM dIiuidgrSIus 2,000

tuiles; muljling upland 30aSlM .ther tooay, tiio military bill jnt
paffed by Congress. You must bear In Ia tkeJIooM, the bill Ohio and

maienai prosperity 01 mo state, oat to notjoia will be dealt with lit some banh
the Increase of virtue and educalion I anu mysterioas manner, and that those Indiana, for eijvmt-- e incorred in relling

Uergaa's-raid,- - tMdr It goee-- W lbe-- Preer

iiiwr (bM4HiA4Mk --. eallJeo frui
- the iHUed people of tl.i district, fctnoogt

"wDtMujiij f.leT his" LVeii passed. Aod it

givea mo pleasure to say, that by them 1

hive vita! Ie4n 'trea'ed with kindness
ami. rcupvc'." k fr Mivir conduct to- -

virdr m cinrnge1inthe lirf ht de-

gree, since the elmtie iu onr ' relative
positions. I am, therefore, justified in
tailing yo my friends, alVii lJiopc that,
aa my past condui t to you bad made

mind that a great many pereons, amongst
whom- - ia' the President- - of the" United

among her peoplo. iSo one under tweti-- l whs jyhrvajid betray the order will la
ty-on- e ycarg of ago la allowed to vote". idea! t with after a" leartni .ishion. It ia

Lie,PP't- - Aprd. J, p rn. Clto". bat,kereme
quite active, 'lite ssIm were 13,000 baies at
l319)for middling irpLad.." .'.:.':.'...

ourt;
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Statea, think tliia bill unconatitutiona nor can foreigners do eo, until they have said that thu cunning whits leaders are j A bill, making money das the colored sol
that Uongre had no authority to paw it. been in this country some years. Aew rork, April I, p m. CotloB quiet at 33arranging to employ aod-ao-nd their dwsrs psyable ibjrb lbs FreedoW. Bureau, eeets.Ao Lngliahmaa knowing all about oorJairwitu "and emissaries lliron-r- the wholeNow the only way by which that qnei paxaed.
turn can be eetflod, is hy a decision of the laws and our aystem of government, and Stnto to oVea communication with the The adjournment was discuued, anT I he

cuinmlttee ws rooghty ImnrflnJ (r tri- -Supremo Court of tho United State. For Mexico. ...joo look upon wo a your friend, ao my
having great wealth, might come here to cohtred po'p!o with a view to. concerted
li ve, yet, by the naturalisation laws of the c:ion, and that they offer good pay to
United States, he could uot volc.until he the more intelliireurcoiored men in this

I Urn Court will clecl.ira the bill either flisg, and Hullrr was thtauanoed for a brrarb of
constitutional or tinciiigtitntionsl. Ifadvice ana action rn me itituri win not

-- goto confirm yoa in that belief. Voa may
not knowvperbap, that I wm tho first had been live years iu thecountry, and cityto go on tut mUsiooa. Those who

eoubjtjnce is goau-pi- ng sboat eonfi lncml evi-

dence inadrurtenlly oomiuofiioaled to biru.
Tbe Senate's e'ljoumoieol retoluiiun ws

ajuj'tct. '.

New York. April 1 Tbs Iroa War steamer
da. AfeCullom designed Cur the IJbefaK sailed
yesterday for Tarapico, Mexico, with full battt
ri? ..pfArtlUry,10,000 "staads of small airm.
and four tons of powderr"'Sfia earrred"svVr"at
Liberal officers. , .

twor-ear- a m tho btato where he desired rHtre to loin the leaL'ne. and thoso who- Southern, man .avba.jyJdxmedAgukj.iii,
tirtr-.Th- ns frrr r ",Tir. .. " .T-:r-

r- -

couatitutioual, you will, by it, all be al-

lowed to vote, liovr will you .vote f
"inioiir wilt y 6"uS"ct(j To "mat e 1 Tie" lie w"

laws which are lo vcrn the State I
Will you chooe mm who aro iuoraut

'viv. --vuii. j "u "i nam i. uu aruuuiiiciiiivu 10 leave meir unniiiesa 10audience altwtl-- e close of the war. This
such thing--aa umvcihul suuiage, nor do go shout on proselyting expeditions, areI did, nearly lift. year ago, in tho lower

From $?uhington.art of thu diatrict, jtuu I lie-- Hdvice I i iiiioK 11 ucsiruoio mai mere snouiu uo. thraitened. li.ere u reason to believe
Vou would havo no right to complain of tluit inanv of the better class bf coloredof ail law all sck-iic- "I' fiovcrnment, to Waahingtop, March 29. Oen. Scbenck bu Igave them, I almlt ifj eut ,nuw. Ak'ain, make your laws and 1 frame your gov a law which would put you on a perfect people who doire to cooperate with the declined tbe Ohio republican gubernatorial from

Direct Tkade. We invite attention to
the announcement of- - the sailing of tbe
Peruvian, from tho port of Norfolk, for

political equality with Mio whites, and m., f while voters and to choose theirernment I u ill yii pi. ice in ntneo those mation. '
which would put withm your reach and candidates from ajiiom? our most resm-c- t.tranters who have Clocked here to pluus The Internal Revenue y, i tOOO.OfJO. III l J r - v a atthat of your children all the privileges able and cultivated citizens, ure biing Tbe municipal registration, so fr, U 810 uverpooi uirecc, on me izm prpx. ur,

1 A- - M. MePheeters Is Agent forth linebites and 1,339 blacks.
der wlutt little is lc-!-t t us I Or wiilyou
trixf the ntctrairiont whom yon have
IiVed "" heretofore umotigst wiioin you

enjoyeu y any ciase 01 ansona. i onr c arted and Orftooned into this secret
. . . . .

r'Tba'fcfcate.'Vdav, ooofirmeJ three, aud r- -1 Q this City, and will give all necessaryleiigue. Iiichtnond iTAy.

laat Ull, i an adJna to mft&y "t wjr old
oldtera, in Ticki-n-a district, touched

upon tliedutjr of the whika toward tUe
. colored 'fiftidd, aid I . bM red to you

what I aaid oq that ovuioij :

"There it pno' otuer -- joiit on which
there ihonttbo ud uiisQnduri'ui'idin t
to oar poaitidn ; ik loop oo which t
han a poMMble luiacofmiructiwti ttgio wor
view and that la the alxdition of flavory.

. The deJ. hia Uveti duno, aid
I, for one,, do .L'.4ii;.r din;inro tli .i I

Xso WMWoaUona. z . 1 IDtormftUOn CODDCCtfid jritottQ.appJi
own speaker has dw.it lorcibly on this
point, and-- I commend his advice to you,
as wise, sound and pructictvl.

Vou ask counsel of me. I havo given
cants. ' - ; - r - -

uiuat always live ! I: to me that
this latter couraa would be the wi.et, for
a it is to the iiiftfriaVc-- the Southern We are gratified to Jeara tharthoDutl

TRVL OK MR. DAVIS.
Th?VVashingtrtn crrreBpotident of the

New York 2'rilune, writing last Friday,whites to make th-- i t.ln nlt'IiteneI, New Oilen March
... steamer Bophoru9, of the same lioo

29.- -A dul foupcLt cieare(j on Tliursday, with a Toll tasi(6
of the N o aaa tu r.- -

it, fully, frankly, sincerely. No personnl
motives can possibly sway me, for I am
no longer a citizu of the U. S , or of

protH)roua .and contented;' they would mis morning, between the manaaiir
- ... I Tl I .1 . l . ., i VMIVD V. WlllU, Will, WUaCVU,surely oo ail in I'icir power t., teenre uoHBi mew r biiu in 8 eo. lor oi xiie ierman ti.:. . j : -J UJgOSouth Carolina, ilie bill whieh -ihvfe idijt'Cta. I d .nut lull tou GaulU. The lattr wa. nrobablv teiallv sI.ol . !. u rP uerveg encOTragemeni

' ,iwvor wiah to fee it icV'-ktd- . jN'or d I si fttmm( m .yl vab-, . . . r : t ' i : - i .i Tin. rimir r a i 'r m in n ur i,a mo.ia u iivivivi dv'm.i ii.iio. ... . ai me nanus oi...w ..ft... . uion-uv- um - 00 ;,e Ullra Ur(,, lbe eabelieve the pw.plo of tho toiith r(lli!,l ,ul ",v,,,u 1
! ' pons uxd were

ao- - H11118' not on,7 becansefit promises
mjci- -

ul "nVli I ,un HAt trkf. al I.A.it A ft a ba .. ) niu 11 M "I nr I -I- UIIi:i III 1 ("HI U.:iiliJ' . riii -er ihcv coiuo from t!.e rfonthern man .u, m. .ivr. t.cii a uuum ncic. lur m t t t. . , , revOIVCTS. 1 UB C8UI0 Ot IDS luel W38 SOiihw remand the gi olaery, if they
had (be power t ! to e-l- .

tress. timato ddvelopruent 10 our Southern pro-
ducts, but because ft promieoi. immedi

my home, atut t.'ie lionufAot all wbo love!"" "' " " ' l-.i- i. n is me
mv naiufeUiave been laid in Jsisliea... J ' of the Cow t to have tiiia. case
. ' 7: - - t :. ... 1 I....i;V(..i I ...i.:.... i iru-- at t bu iu.iv u riii, ai u u ii under ately, a eavingof money to oxportera..

...iVVikVit2 York.,to biijd..!iea o.jMji-.i3u'Bi- ra JiMtd Uai.tlw:i!t--4u- a - lmr denttnef.'z'

or ttie --S rthorn. l' tt what 1 auk you to
do, w lot t 1 have the iiu'l't lo atk you
is, Ilia"; as we pi'otes-- i to be your trieud,
yoft.-!- ! jiiys uju--.

? m?y f ?! jrif ej

uig, iy our atitior.ti, wUvthur, wo are sin-ce- ro

or not.

If we deceive you, (hen (urn to the

X.-- Yoik, March 30. A large cnbinat fac

t'Od'ir our pstert'iil enre, trotii a hi. re
handful, degree lo be a mighty hoot.

- llm eawo ts a latJn we mh1 him
a cwristianvidle, vicious, sav'gj in his
own oui fry, In onrs !i became Indus
triooa, gentle, civilian!. Let hts hittory

turyn.-.- oihnr build nigs on sixth treet avenue 'TJiO Radicals are already abusing the
njemones of the'pas!; rtte attectioii I cher-- i "'"r- - eie u.iom
ioh for its people, und tho graven of my!H' !Voicf Justice in regard to tCe

Thcjeties, IwweverJ are strong ' , ;IV ' ""tr. I of liut .'..'ate, are
enough to keep ulive in my heart's warm ,,kud' l ot.t,ueo for khiu time undor
iiito.-e-st in iny Statw, and thev are suKi. trie lieco.rst.uetion ..t. (ieu. Sehofield,

:sii 47i ft tr!et tisvo buniuj. LossClOO,-000- .

The fullinfr wiillh buried a steam eiiciue.
negroes whom they cannot use." 1'evcrly
.Nash, the negro who spoke ench goodNorth, and eco if rou cun litid better

r i via Washington tfmyrtw Ajoarned.
cicnt to make me strive always to pro. tMHi(, will tli.r;ly aldnsi a letter to
moto her welfare. Tliis motive, alone, CJi?HJu-tie- a Chase; in whieh he will
brtuuht me hero to ay, for,, it was iiot "'athe Couit can lu.!J4ts.6uioa

friends there. I havi no feais of the re-

sult; for with us not only Immunity die
tatc kind treatment, honest dealing, just
laws for the colored population, but self--

pence at the Columbia, S. 0., meeting, is
already calumniatd by Forney as the
mere tool of parfy, not representing hia
race."A 1 World. ' - ?

if

Jrtst 80. The Standard has done tho

aa a slaveno etmpnred liereutjer witu
that which he will make fr Iiiu seit' as a
freeman, and hy iho rcuit of tliat turn
parisonywo aro williig to Ira io.igod.
A great responsibility is Iif' il tio.u our
ahonlders by hia emanci ition, and we

WAahinginn, March 30 It in stated that the
tinlil liifl chR i iiinof vonr eomm ttP au" 1 loeeeu nil me uusuie, wiienevs

interest demiitids fiom us the name course.
PioMnht bs in od way -- intjricfed with tbe
CoiuigHUiJera otUieltj.lricU itlee their apiMjint- -

Tu'eiVn " --- -'j
.

. Jl.... .

Gen. Stcsdman hasbwn continued an Collcc

fiatttatlinSwTjO Loyalists,"ihft ihaf, r l, ia rL.) lLHtULtJurged .uio ta.comtw upoa ground
I couJd thus "do good to my people and . 'reeoom. L nless this iustttr is disposedwimogT imTnTT tu

so caliddfwill all do the sameat t!io North againbt vour people than oi iiioouic wny. Hime upxi lerin ot. me
tor of Interna! tt,v6riue for the first District of 1,J oii.y care ior , lue xeiorea man, RSto hie," that I consented to address. I

trust that t :ese expectations ma-- not be
bands, hoping that fie myjroyJj$bkett
worthy 0( the new posit k-i- i iu1 which he
ht.btni.ij)bcRaVjL.A.....lh tj him, to subserveCourt, it is pretty certain that the Presi

dent uiiljtJeaJje ilr. Davis.. tiioy may oo ante toLi.ui.-mu-a.

here, and it exists still. A cuiioua-i- n

stance of this prejudice cam under mv
own Wjervatioo some y ears"agti in Phif- -

t hei HnhallowTiHosei'WfreBCongress I1joiSrn
lest, ihn Jiident approved lb bill appropria- -

dtBappointcd, aud that ihe spirit wliich
has animated this meeting wilLsprcad
over the whole South. I trust that bore
after there may boinaTual kindness, for

adeltdiia. I'assing tbrongli that city, I tiiey nna that they cannot tons nso him, .

they will abuse.'descrt, and if possible
debtroy him. uuV Sentind. "'

: "
for tbe.eufbicemcut of ihe Sher.Xj.TrKu fuom Gov. Pickens, S. C Thohad with roeJwo servants for whom tnlli

HlaiHui'pleinontal bill.fare .was charged on the railroad; but the

laithful to tiaeui' a freeuian, let us treat
him a a friend, ' Deul with him frankly,
joitl, kindly, and my word. "for It; he
Will rvC'PtoCntO Jour k'i;dup-8- , clinin
t bit old horn.., hiaowti coootry aud hik
former matcrv. Ii on wish to ace hm
CiQteofcd, indii.tripue, uKtil, aid iti,m n'
hi efforts to elt'vslo hiiiittelf 1ii U.o scale

following is an extract from a private letr
tor received by a gentleman in thuj

'0ticket agent told mo that they would not

t3"It ia the fortune of the SouthernSofhCity from Governor Pickens, ofbe allowed to ride in the same cur with
myself, as tho people there "did not like

Orhxtns I'uliiV.
Nt-ir- - Means; Msreb 8(J: U is stared that

bearance and between all
classes of or.r people.'

The movement you have commenced
to day ii dcslitied to.ei&ciso great iufla:
enco over tho whole country. Apart
from the political importance pf yodr;

'cpple to bg misrepresented, and neverCarolina . ., ; - - - .
to ride fntri negroes." "unt," saia i,

llie police wiil be composed of a oiitture of"lou know tne desolation oLourcoun"Yon make me pay lull price for themf ciiltzatioiit a'id thus lit him not only
more vthan now. llieir sub mission to
the unconstitutional1 legislation which'
has been visted unoti themris represent'--"

blacks and whites. . itry has ruined us all, and wotro in greatto enjoy the blessing", ot freedom, but to ainline ff thesq, JJ thannrEO of iny chil Col. SvnUer, late of the Ehvenlh colored Ar
si'Dreciatoits du'les.1 meeting, and looking atTonr action in

aa aspect purely persouaf--
T esiiiiatiiutdren. "Juat inute no diuerence, ne tiiWry, wiii Ul CLiuf of lolwa. ...'jjj

poverty, tod only kiipXa whether we
will be enabled to gather thta rear's 'Crops,
and the policy of tbxGovcriiment forbids
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rcidied, 'yon can t take them into (ao car.I mention these things to you, to let be greatly gratified at the. confidence
1 told him that I had paid their fare; thatjoa ate that I bare held bat one. Ian

o-- .. :: ..

Ch'niiig rroceedinj:4f-&i(fr4S9- r
you havoi reposed in me. lt is but an all enterprise, aodputs it Utterly ont ofI thought tueui good enough to ride withguage in reference to your people sinoe

ed us approval andapprobationtV'ei,
notico tliat Forney, in a. lata letter,
claims that this submission to irresistible

foree-eottlc- a tho qneatioa-th- at the Suuth-ert- i
States have no legal existence iu the

eortWuiplation of the-.- ; constitution,', ami
are not to bo counted as among the

other evidenceof that life-low-? 1 nclTToTaiso an vTiioney now onjso, and thurefuru quite good enongb toyonrreedoTD-tvo- d (o give you tho amu shown by your people to myself; a kind Wahingtoii, March 8 President lubride with hie fdlow citirens, and that theysnce, u yon need any, of my sincerity nets which 1 gladly reciprocate, t rom
any teVmsflatever. Ve would gladly
sell bait" of or.r lands for support and
raa1 v nuonc I . n rf nnncin nA nna at11

In alHhe advice I shad offer rou to-da- y should get into my car. So l brought iiiiltfd to the lunate, oo ytsieruay,"-- treaty
with U'jsiii, grantiujj thesovi-rt-int- to tba Rus- -many of you 1 have met not only kind

them in And kefrf thera there. Hut to reI regard the 1tylt.tion you havo extends. Slates. Heaayar J. ' VSees, wtt aBeetioo I eaaflot forget 1,turn to the subject fmro. winch Una an
.... - - i .in . ii mvl f .1 SiiTllirliUll IIIlit rj J III " lunil I fv3B9vpv sa.ii" j sy uj nxjv ftv, J

Un.-- , io iWyuitd Suls. The pne 7',000,-(10- 0.

Tin- - hcouUiHoii xlina-- t s EngUud
fuithl'uliy some of vohr people clung to "The pretext that the constitutional

imrindinent could never bo adopted wi;h-- '
cation atnndmg over-ou- heads, and wantecdote haa led me. If this bill goes iu

uie through all the perils and privations and starvation before thousands of ourta operation, yoo, will tirst of all Lure ia oiit the votes of"Hie seceded States !warfrom tie I'iCitiC, u't iuofu its valuable 6he

ed to oa to-da- y, to offer such ad vice, as
honorable aliko to na and to youreli s.
It Ja a Statuiwcr, ud a at rung rebuke, to
thoso who so - persistently - misrepresent
the feelings t4 ihe.whits aud thu blacks

people both black and white. Thenioatvote for .mem bcra ot a btato (Jon v en uoo. rthiowd bu the cvmpkto ttdtnusion
of the war.-"- i cannot torgct thatiras
one of you, who was always amonaerfthe
1! . 1! .1 j ,i?j".J - A -- resaWticm, upti)ding tbe ftt! refptirmjNow,, your own. piaker, to whci'rcn urot ai iiij siucuen l wus wounueu,

crufpnrt of it is, if possible, the first snf
faring comes hpoti tho helpless blnck'

who have been innocent of allCeople, and really have noted as Welhlts

marks on tins point 1 listened with pleasof tb South towards each other. It i auu toe .lasuip ieavo mxr. puwi ancciion the uf noruinalion to Uie 1 rsiUent, al
the close of the scisioii, pasv.l. Tbii rutolulioa
iBtaiu ii. (!m Senal4 llif pouuitl uoiuioatiottH,

nre and interest-- , has given yotteuund aud ib not often met with, nor iiit easily for

reconstruction which practically deckiri
that the rebellion destroyed the old tlav
Statif, and that they mustfe rt&rgmiitd
... . - . .,..;.?. JL n ..

practical advice. Select the tnen lyhora
Lich vtilLIir Coondi-re-any people, veuia have done under thegotten, and while I hava crust of bread

it shall bo ehared wifu this well-trie- d,
you know to be honest and trufKwortli,

J-- i ! ;.t. .1. o circumstances. 1 really think that mostana who are ,iuenimeiwnii uie oime. this true, this trusty friend. I thank jqu mon who own land are struggling nowAH who are candidates for the convene
tion can give their viewed and make to do all they can do for tho support ofagain tor Hits expression otyourcotih

denco in mo.Vl pfay that God will dis
rect your corfnsela, aud that He will pros- -

their former faithful slaves. 'I know this

Tin's is like claimingxthat where a man
yields his pocket book to hitit who tiolds
a pistol at hia head, he cohfeasea that the
legitimate right of property is in the rob;
ber. llich. Enquirer. " "

pledgee aa to their cpur iucae of their
18 my case, and it is what adds greatlyelection. The action of tho convention

A coninmlte appoiuitj to.'corupeny
brills to Delaware the n.m ii"ij of iSf iiator K.di
die, who iiid Vtsti'iday.
. After E;euiiV ssioa, the Stu ita adjourned
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Iu theTIoiiso, meinprinl wcro jecuiiod kra
the Mayor and meniber of tj Omncil of ef

pryng Ifw l pabtje'ii grnionnt.
KelftreJ tothe Judicimy commit're,

Mr. BentOD iotrnducd a lUstilusioil ihiu.feMijj

Gcni, Sheridan for the Louisiana rem nU. '

Hll woi thy mms. 1 trust that

honora'de tonyas it shows that yon look
npon nc aa fiionds; with whom
yon are willing to act and froni whoni

llswsjrTw'nihg'io acek: ronnsol. . It' is
honorabteto you, aa it prorca that you
cherish no ill-wi- ll towards, .'jonr former

vftaiter; Ihat.f yoit 'KtrrflI iot jtlpt; llon
esty, bd that yi look n)on them as
your li itural and life-lon- g friends. Your
oirii orati r of the hiy who has just ad
dressol yoo has spoken wisely and kind-
ly n this topic, aud tho advice he has
given" jqu I approve of heartily. Why

VronH we wtrt B fnorrds f Artr yt ftn
'othenrt lirrjnarw
your borne aa well a ours! not

will not bo final, nor will it bind tho peo to my present embarrassment and cram
ped mentis." tne win become luenunea in

purposes and hopes, as they areple of tbex Stato in the slightest degree,
for when rbo Convention has adopted a erest, with the South, and, acting The Tieentg Per Cent. Increase:

Tbo Postinaeter General baa orderedThe Raleigh Smtind very correctlyconstitultun that instnimeiit will have larinopioiifily with nvrc may together
be submitted to all the voters for ratib be able to brinn once moio to our ds that the clerks of all the firs and seeond- -

eon- -ionMP --rcjecliou. Should the uew I'Our true '. joifcy, is plainly to standtracteJ Jau- - peace luippiaeaa and pros Mr. VVopd 'objeeted, sad the resolution
Btitutioit. tlien. not mvo equal lureeuon aroof from paitv affiliations until recou- -eriiy. . .

and i ighta to all. it can be rojected. The birl oourmin oMth OaroTi'OA l il.
class post oCiccs paid by tho Department,
whQse aalarreaxare'$,10tli0:ahd nnder, shaM-fOceiv-

the tweaty per cent, increase, and
all receiving wty f 1,000 shall receive,
ten per ceut. incFeHse from 4he l?t of

srrm tion lias Werr effected, j ho parly
eaaW&e callcdriAnotliec --eoHveiiiieti - - w'afl referred t the cOinmltieS oela'mi -

at the North which" does moarTO'epcTa
reiniiyti of tho States, and w hich accmn

r TUE COLORED VOTEr
Ncarly;all the Virginia" hew.apap.eta wo

I he Agricultural College bill was U !;.J. J to

Tb Sueikor announced that all ibd ivmaiil

ana another co ist' union suuiuinea io

yoF-pow- F M testtbegootl will, and JifiBV

alike for both f its I - ltd mt t h is soi 1

Dot aHhkei when eur tmnblua and trial
March,--1 867? date f wtooi twenty rper--lislics that ?rbjeef wth' fhtf leftjsr :Hffi1WEeejan'l al the individuals wieb whom icont. increfto ior a.t r'ate airut(i. morrtho Srjnth7wTtt.' ha ye t he ist rongest

we converse, nre of tluo sam6 inind in re tens Were authoiitej to sit aaring r, iia
out fvlinl au'buriiy from t'uS ll u.clntni upon our alauitiott and supportesty of purpose jot the whites, without

any danger ofury to yewel ves. Let
.thuac. thonho are familiar with tho

vided the ineiease shall not make their
salery more than,$l,00 per annum, to take
effect from March 1st instar.t, . Route ...Our people can bo brought to rally to

are over, , sleep in that soil on. which we
firt dreW bfeattri I'ee1JotoTtfirl9 1
banner on. whak lalfwcriheil Vnni tod we
sUad, divided we Tall." That motto ia

The lloiioe 0(UUleiHl oo lite Swnafe'aprro;
gard to tho-polic- of the harmurtious coi
operation of the whites and blacks at the
polls. "Alt are agreed thai if wo would the support of that- party sometr udiicl priation reoiuttoiitiil lwl; wbeii.tM Moariivcourse ofxtfio people, and the interest of .aceouiplish

ovlrClia,?- Irarn tti cot fhi4demirp44wi
i

X:full o ai witicancw ;kI troth, twr lear. . O IHll ttli. itlllOlTV. 'V I III et-i-l I, UlU V"H- - hereafter be kuown as "mail route me- - ,

4gora--" .aTheir ajiUrus jviU, J.ouolkrwU-.-- W

tued the same. , i

welfare ia ioseparalily liuked wUh tharof AidfyttT)d "1f yon iind thatyonryrighta
the whites! of tho Soiith. If wo are un- - havo been ignored; if you. find there is

T Vl viitvii a'v'-v- f iofactions presided overly two-w4hrc- .
v. 1UP; From Washington.

w.. ..Ml lJt"ul',"V ...v ...v ""V T- -
I U 0 1 :sn l iici'iiiuK, - -- in

.1 !bAiAU&m4MuM,iw9a t wiH etrMorrthv black. :oa.ian losttxmpjatg: ot tlsko steps tfv wrnrinow-frie-rK- f ijt5
" rtTjlOaulrnpract JEaOetOi T or igvii

forea vote,- - xav-w- w

Seeill IO OO 4Iierlll I fc. IU ICIIIHU.IH .U ... jpiTWrTf yoirwrrl bodeatoy
ed. .s Voir prosperity depends, eorfretv.

ally paased, the proposrtum of Jir. Atstrain, wo hear of no measures ' - ""l TL?"!
having btrrtccrcd and yea can reject
tho constitution. This convention, then,
will bo th moans, of testing the sincerity

practical I.M.. .1
rtheny to fix the 1st of June- - a the dayto bring abortt Uiis i inportant result. ...,, ' Jnlt.il ...t. ifld

When we look .round ns we;8ee the lea;ln p.
'

?, ;of the professions made to you by tbe for its going into operatioa failing. It
becomes therefore, the duty of tire Chief

on that pf your country, aod whatever
. . fte await the white people ofbe Svuith,

will be yours. I have sh d that if an no- - a...: :..- -. CA,"'V - a. Vm -

UtfpK'M-iilallv- c remain to walch tbu 'nfj'ouil-muts- .-

The Pretiilenl's tigning the acta, giving lrowa-lo-

10.000 si m ' an J accoutremMit,. and sus-

pending tie payment lav,'caiies
eommfoU Tbe CkrvmtU conclude a para
sranb liu: H We atraoat berta to brlieve that

white, citizens of the State, and of youta Justice forthwith to nominattt the regiI.Mi- - ir' -to them. , Uat aupooso tbe bill upio-- erery perve to cuoouuiy uu ijr ters of bankruptcy, or tajexpfe hiinse fI'rrtti.'f Ati i Pit mnra hnlnniiM ffl crt.I'rst tax i laid upon lhajBbath, yon"will
have to i ay jour hareof it. i.It ine negro yote. 10 tbts end tney are worksnounccd unconstitutional, Uow thout- -

to the. charge of disobi jirrj an act ofciefy established in IJuffalo lor the pre!inir or ana nizni. it is tueir-- soie unsi- -You w'ilLboj loft in precisely tho titiMiny ofyou. areias. I ,r?w to you baJhb9ltBtLtesiHed te ietCgreM j Cjfa .izz.es 4 ihey-IVno- wii J8p-- 0tJfera-- o ptanta' rorrmg tcr wpor- - TIB ptUSF"?.. '
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